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Education of , rarmers.

To Tip gluons OF THE FARM JOURNAL
It isla curious inquiry why the know'.

euge of agriculture progresses so slowly ;

and.why.it has attained so little in this
' reentry. It, is, a fact which_ we are all

willing to concede, that'otir produetions
are little mornthan oae-halfof What thilyshould beond far less than what they are
elsehrhere, and yet we seem cooten t to
bide:out time, and ,be satisfied with in-
sults, when accident or chance shall pro-
duce them; or when we shall be jostledfrom the,,. old way" by the coming gen-
eration. . _

__-More than seven hundreri years beforethe ' Christian era; Isaiah propheticallysheaks of a threshing machine, ~Behold
I will make thee a new sharp threshing
instrument.hsving teeth." ,And yet this
intimation pointing out almost the very'
struttre_ef the_mnehine now in so com-
mon use, was not realized until the nine-
teenihCentury; and thtn received with a
doubting caution that well nigh dam-
pened..the experiment. 'Fhe merchant
has carried his enterprize intoevery nook
'and corner of the known—and I had al-
most written of known world;--:the learn-
ed have. exerted their talents'te tie de-

. velopement and practical application of
scientific principles, which has given to
their class an enviable place in,the esti-
mation of mankind:—,the mechanic, a-
vailing himself of these developmentsof
science, has given them form and,sliape
to an extent which entitles them to theadmiration of the world ;. whilst the far-
mer stands to gaze with mingled feelings

. of doubt end astonishment, that all the
other pursuits 'of life whirl so rapidly
past him. •

What is the remedy for this admitted
evil ? We answer—the ethication of far•
mer's sons through, the -medium of an
agriculture' school. We mean a school
to educate boys in the art and'.science 'ef`farming, and unless the farmers ofour
State will zealously embrace this idea,
and avail themselves of it, there is no
hope that their condition can be other-
wise improved. but by the lapse of lime,
and happening of accidetal clrcurnstan-_ces.

There is no one of the colleges of this
country adapted to instruct a farmer; on
the contrary their system is calculated to
educate young men to a state of entire
unfitness for any such occupation. Aboy, gragfuated at one of our literary in.Stitutions, has- already spent thai, part of
his life which only can-be-profitably em-

• ployed to learn the art of farming ; andscience Without art, is still worse than' art
• without science. Tnere is peculiar rea-

son why, farmers should take up this sub-
ject and make it their own. ft' is a factwith regard to 'the system upon which
literary institutions are at present based,
that their pecuniary resources are never

-adequate to their necessities, however e-
conomical they may be.-The consequenceof this is that education is made to costmore than they, who rely. upon the 'pro-
pucts of a farmvare abte to pay. besides,if this expense should havebeen under-gone • the farmer has in all probabilitydriven' his sort from all -taste pr desire topursue the calling for which lira maturerjudement intended him. And if the boy
should return to the farm, it is to exhibit
to his disappointed father and brothershow little he knows of the business ofhis future life..

In an agricultural school the pupilsare laborers oa the farm as well as in
their study ;•their bodies are educated tothe 'art, and their mind's to the science
of farming; whilst their hands are em-ployed in the work of the farm, their
minds are employed in the pursuit of theknowledge of the reasons for what theydo—there is tkreby an,,,Mterminghng oftheoretical science and practical art,.which to but to be continued throughthefr wlittile future lives. The In.stitu-iion" thus becomes, in a measure, self••sustaining; and the price of educationmay be reduced to a mere trifle.

The subjectis now before our Legis-
lature in a bill which provides for thecharter of such an'institution as we pro-pose. If it should become.a law, we de-
sire to call public attention to it, as thebest measure which the age has propos-
ed ;. if it should n0...,.1et the farmers of
the Stale look to it that it does not fail

FREDLC. WATTSCarlisle, April 10, 1853..

again

Plainfield Classical Academy. •
Near. Carlisle, Pa. '

14th Session (five months) will corn-incnco May 2d. The buildings aro newand extensive (one erected last•Fall)., Thesituation is all that can be des:red for health.fulness and moral purity_ Removed from theexcitements of Town or Village tho Studentmay here prepare for College, Mercantile .pur-suite, 4c c. All 'the branchee are taught' whichgo to !bran a' liberal educaCon. A'-conscien-
[Lona discharge of duty has secured, underProvidence, the present flourishing conditionof the Institution. Its future prosperity shall-be-maintaned by the same Means.

. Terms—Board and Tuition (persession), SSOEOOFor Catalogueswith full information address
R. IC. BURNS,'PrCo.,a.inc P
ipal & Proprietor.Plainfield, Cumb,

Cumberland Valley Institute.A gelid Boarding,School embracing two diclinctand seperate Deparimente, Xale Femak.REV. J.- S. LOOSE, A. M. Princspal,MI MS Institution will hereafter occupy the1 new and commodious edifice just erected
• for its accommodation. The building.gis;pe..euliarly adapted to meet the wants of both de-partments. The rooms aro large and 'wellventilated, and the whole house is warmed'twipi a heated air,furnace. whichis esgeciallyhealthful.

It imlocated.on an eminence near the bor.dugh of fflechat)tesburg, Cumberland COunty,Pa., wittiiimple,grounds, handsomdly cutand ornat .nted, surrounding it inviting tophysical ex raise and to amusement in tips openoir-i Every facility. for an accomplished andchug/est education is here offered .that, can befound at any similar Institution in this State.
TERBL9.

Board and Tuition, per session, $5O 00Music and Ornamental Branches,_ extraThe SummerSession will open on the 211, piMay, end continue twenty one weeks.
BOARD OEINSTRUCTORS.

. .• • -•-•J..4.;'V03130 A...ll,l.,Profeesor of MoralRetake and Ancient Languages, Henry:Com-fort, Aseistant i.Mies LE. Walker, Principalof Female Departrnentand ,teacher of Music,Miee:-----Aealetant.', Mr, Edward Fella,Professor 'of Modern Larrtuages.'s 0. Her.biog. M.'D.,,Leetarer'en pkyknology and Lawsof Health: ' •' -
tor,,:'.EirOularci" etintaining referene fea andfurther.itertioulere address the PrinciKEcrc.Mactisnioeb'urg,'' •• '

Cagrbar an Co., Pa.Mareli 30 133 • • •

" 8.1401.14-1-da:BßOlVllELiatltenwseddirectly. opposite the, old 'Medi tri the su-erloi flio,story •store, kNo 8;Thirtratreet;nod
t

,ArelloW funk, prepared to exhitift lo the Piddleunsurpitased ;varietY of-WALL~P,A.Peas,.'from Me loirest• mined ~..Americanmantilacture,tolheZriglish and Vreitelq'from the welt knownhouses of,loelicourt, Zuberand otheri:' ..,Calland'ten betoro purchasing,: 'The Most politOrind ef-ficient wattnerk employed to hang tbe.pailer-;7;Ph4de!phla, May It 4t •

=Ztoi'm Sz••°'!011ops,
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or ornxzra- AND SUAIIVIER•

; • ' Dry Goods. •
At the store of the subscriber, the great MartforDry Goods, Groceries, Boots 4; Shoes, its.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand numerous customers. that hp has returned
from Philadelphia with a large and' varied as.:sortarient of Spring and ,'Sumtner Goods, con—-
sisting iri part of Cloths, Cassimeres,,Sat-
tiriets, Vestings, Muslim', 'Pickings Linseys,
Velvet Cords,, Cravats, Suspenders

,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Bombazines, Big'd, Plain and Change•
able Poplins, Mouslin de Laines, Ginghams',
Calicoes, Alpaghas;Merinoes, Shawls, Host-
ery, &c.

MENS' & BOYS'-HATS &CAPS..
A. very largo -assortment, embracing every
style and quality. A largo' assortment
Bonnets, Ribbons, Umbrellas And,Para-riols.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
An extensive variety of Men's, Women's and
Children's.Boots an Slides; Gum'Shoes, from
the. most celebrated manufacturers. Also,
colored-and white Carpet Chain.

GROCEEZIES,
Snell asSugar, Coffee, Molabses, Rice, SM.
L'hoi sTeasfrom h6w e IPktro n tea-de-aleis,Jenkins & Co., &c., &c.

All who visit our establishmentare free to
acknowledge that we are selling Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, Boots, Shoals, &c., at as-
tonishingly low prices. Our ow prices has
already attracted- a larg,e-number-of'Fits attention of all who wish good nargains
is solicited, as inducements caw be offered to
purchasers. Don't forget the corner opposite
Leonard's old stand, North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, rags and-snap, taken at mar—-
ket prices. N W WOODS,

ap6 Agent.•

DRUGS! DRUGS I DRUGS
rrosh Spring Supply Ig, HAVE:just received a fresh stock of ilrled•

it icinos, Paints, Glass, Oil, Zit,c., which
having boon purchased with great care at the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend
to Families, Phjsicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers-,as being fresh andpnre.

DRUGS.
Herbsand Extracts,
Spices,ground and. whole
Essences,
Perfumery, 8: e.

•Triirranted Genuine.
STUFFS: '

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol

' Copperas,
,Lac Dye* ' ,PAINTS.

Patent Medicines,
Fine hemi cals,
Instruments,
Pure Essen". Oils

Cod Jiver Oil
DYE

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,
Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine,- Cottal-and-xotich-VernishVatitl"
All of which will be said• at the, very lowest
market price, Alecto fresh and splendid as
soriment of

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionsary, and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, all of wl.ich
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at thecheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub.
scriber on North Hanover street.

/ ' S. W. HAVERSTICK.
May 28 1851.

SITSMI RECEIVED,
A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORT.

IHENT OF HARDWARE;
Mlle undersigned has just returned from the
.L City with the largest and best assortmentof HARD WARE ever brought to Carlisle,

to which ho incites the attention of his custo-
'me'rs and the public generally. His stock
comprises every article usually found in hard-
ware, stores: Housekeepers, Builders,,•Car,
pentors, Saddlers,Coachmalters,- Blacksmiths,
Cabinet-Makers Farmers and others 'would
do well to give hint a call • before parches' • gelsewhere, Ili he is determined to sell at thevery lowest prices. Cell and see,

HENRYSAXTON,Carlisle, Feb. 23; '1853. . ,

SADDLE AND HARNESS RAKES
reHE subseribOr ,continues to carry on the

above4bustness, in all itevarious branches,in North Hanover_ etreet, Carlisle, two doors
North of Loonned's corner,_where be intends
kopping on hand netters' assortment in hipline,Consisting of all kinds of lash

ionablo SADDLES, Bridles
martingales, Girths,Circingles-

.\"--tlOl and Halters; also
R UNKS,'trav:

_

cling and saddle . trittbags. lie also
_manufactures themost approved
Spanish Spring Saddles, ever
used in this country, those

wishing a handsome, durable and pleasant sad-
dle will To well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cue
tomers, that he makes the neatest and best
gears, in all their variety of breadth, thst is
made in the country. He also makes all kiudit
of Matrasses to order, viz: Straw, Husk, Curl'
ed Hair and Spring Matrasses. All the above
articles will be made of thetest material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch,

ianl4-hr AVM. OSBORN. ..

CARLISLE
FOUNDRY &NAOHINESHOP.

tmr.Ak*a``
J

~~J

ruHE subscriber continuesto manufacture at
A. his Foundry in East High street, having

on hand a great variety of- good patterns, and is
prepared to furnis; .l IRON AND, BRASSCASTINGS, which will be executed to order
(ifnot on hand,) atthe shortest notice,such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mille, itte., Plough...Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach 1302.( 08, Spindles, Car' Wheels, Car
Chairs, &c. Steam Engines built to order and
repaired: All kinds of machinery in Pnper
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired at-
abort notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.\leo, Horse Powdrs and Threshing Machines,.
such as Befeil Gear "FourRorie power; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Horse' Power ; HorizontalGear Two Horse Power; Ploughs Corti Shel-lore and Corn Crushers. Threshing machinesand. Horse powersrepaired arid` ob Work loin.
at.the shortest notice. Pmferns ofdifferent
kinds on hand and.mnde to order.He also has on hand a large supply of Phila-delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is Con•
stamly making Cooking Stoves of various im-
proved patterns, for coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves, Grates, &c„.Repairing done to all kinds of Machinery.—All kinds ofold Iron, Brass and Copper takenin exchange for work.

apriltf FRANKLIN GARDNER.

Fish, F:h, 0 Fish•
. •FIFTY barrels' of prime Vo. 1, 2 and 3Mackerel, in whole, half and quarter' barrels,just received in store and for sale at tIM lamaprices for cash by

marl 7 J. G. WILLIAMS

mAclimittit. • •

200 bbis: in Whole and Half barrels, nowreaming and for sale by
WOODWARD Sc SMITH.

!Mow, Shades, Carpets and 0
Cloths,

•

3. STEWART DEPITS",k A T 223. 'North 2d Street, above -W andPhiladelphia, would moat respostNl-the attention of his triends and the.public in general, to his large and well se..elected stock ofCalpetf, Oil Clothe, Mailings,
' Window, Shades, Dons Jliate,' 'Stair Rode, Pi-:Wit. Covens, Table Covers. Coiva.lllattin.7a, fromHt pray wide, for Public Houses, Countingouitts.&ei

Also—to my Winch Store, IS'', Spring Gar-den Street, above 9th ,

AwruL TRAGMDIN
Two; Women F'oully Butchernd 1 I !

TITS greateit excitement, prevails in •Phila:.,dolphinon'account the' inlitunen massacreoftwo helpleps females.: but ,e, .greater, andrnoreinience excitement oriete since.the arhi-Vdi 'et Bente'dr. Trot hers, 'or d splendid • lot oflaulilsoms -• ••-

•,• • •

• 1 'SWIM!r 4;10-00Sis.!'whicli:e4chre'Selßriri oft the, at'veryAming) '..the le(are Dress Qoode,,everY,kind; Bonnetep yomeheart„ Ribbone,,Chintseentisduelinetantatrottt eteciorplotbp,Ceasim'ores, Vesungs,,,Bdfinne.e,o46,general, irarietyt.,Furtlier,Dertielditre'! 'hereaW4r 4RP.TMilita,;mor'cn 113
"

-

-

11=10AN MUSTANG'LiNiMENT,
',TlFough by Ezprqss. • •

' MESSRS. A G 'I3NAGG 3c CO:GEx~iE-
met: We hive been using '3 our•MEPCAN
MUSTANG . LINIMENT with ; the '1110.4, 1)e-r.
feet-success. One of our moatialuable,Espresif
horses had been much, troubled by large swellings
or-tumors on the fetlocks; they, had grown lar-ger, than hen's eggs. • -Besides being disfigured
by these appendages, the limbs and joints'ati7;
neared quite stittemed, tartillen.atid We•
had tried many Li 31111elliti and other remedies,
but nothing appearcd•to.producc any effect upon.
them. ‘Ve would wallicgly HAVE GIVENTwEburr FIVE DOLLARS to have had them
removed, and the horse restored to srmutineint
Ourhostler obtailiod some ofyour Liniment, Mull
applied it without knowledge. A few days. ups
he called our attention to thelborse, and, to -our
surprise and gratification, his legs were perfectly
Smooth, Tim TUMORS .HAVING ENTIRE-
-1,1 DISAPPEARED! We asked him bY what
magic he bud effected such a remarkable cure ?
his reply was that he 'had been using the M US-
TANG LINIMENT CM them• about ten days,
and the result wasthe:entire - removal of the tu-
mors withoutproducing, any soreness or leaving

. .

- We therefore- lake -great. Wilburn _in ,!ecom.
mend ing the-binimentj antl-shall:continueto-use,
it whenever-occasion requires, in preference to
way oth preparation, so longas it produces such
remarkable results,. ,

Juiie 30,1052. .1t INSLEY & GO,
Southern and Eastern express, Nel 1 Wall si.,earlier ofBroadway; New rink.
Since the above certifica!e was given, Messrs

liiasl ,v. & Co have infoi'med us that ,oneor his
ditvers was thrown from his WagOtt in the upper
part of the city, and very badly bruised, the
Wagon passing over his batty. Ik was taken int o
a Occtor'seflicC close by,and. CUE PHYSIC•
lAN TOLD HIM TO U: E THE MUSTANG
LINIMENT, as he had recently tried it in a.
similar case with great success. Ile did so, and
all the soreness, lameneis, and 'stiffness was re.
moved, so that the next day he was about his
business as usual.

" We take great pleasure in recommending the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT' to all
our friends and customers. as thebest article we
',stir) ever used for sores, hruises,'spra,ins. or
phis in horses. OWe have used it extensively
and always effectually. Some of our men have
also :used it for severe bruises and sores, as well
as t•heninatie pains,and they all say it acts like
magic—we can only say that we have ahandctned
the use ofany other Liniment; - • '

' J. M. 11F&ETT,
• StableKeeper to .the •American Fxpress Co
and for Ilartiden's Express."

NEW YORE,JuIy 31, 1852.We hereby certify that we have used the corn-
pounlknown as the MUSTANG UNIMENI
and have no hesitation in recommending it ns th
best article we have ever used for the curve
sprainagallscuts7 braises, -horses;----Al
ash() doubt t hit, Will please call on die undersign.
ed, and thi2y will be happy to afford all other
information in their poweras regards its efficacy
&e. LUTZ. & Co.,

Proprietors Manhattan Stage Co
Extract from a letter doted

A.ACTVADIENTO cITT, Cnl. Aug. 15,1959..
I belie've he MUS'T'ANG LINI.MENr mos

an excellent article. My wile brought n couple
of bottles with her, which I must thank you for.
Since she came lucre, MY HORSE FELL
DOWN WITH ME;and injured me consider-
ably, but broke nobones. 1 had rccourFe to the
Mustang, and the relief, and in Met cove was
astonishing,. (Signed) 1) /RANSOM.

Extolet from a letter dated,
PITTN3dRO, Pa.. October 5111, 1852.

411ollier citcumstance which 1 noticed a ibw
days ago, I thou„htspoke highly of the virtues
of the Musiang. Being in the office Pt.ysi.
ciao of high standing, Lnotieed as he opened a
doorpf his book-case, several bottles of Moo-
tang, alongside of which was an nmpry Mustang
bottleyand n two onncepreseription vial FILLED
WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, _on which
was the following directions : u Rub thg. throatwell nightand morning with the Linintent, andwrap a woolen cloth around it."

P FLEMING,_

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Gr. S. ELLIOT,-and.WILLIAM lIRETZ, Agents for. Carlisle.
Gencral 5-, Phoenix Block, corner
e.tl and Dock streetsA,,Plillailclphia.NDREWS. Gen:Agent.

93600 CHALLENGE.
)1W HATEVERconcernsthe health and happi•

neat of a people is at all times of ill?. most
valuable importance. take it for granted thatevery person will do all in their power,to save the
lives of their children, and that every persowwill
endeavor to promote their own healthat atl sac-
rifices. I feel it to be my dutT to solemnly as-
sure you that WORAlS,according to the opiniow
of the most celebrated Physicians, are the prima-
ry ,causes ofa large majority ofdiseasesto whichthe children and adults are liable , if you baie
an appetite continualychangeable from one kind
of food to another, Bad Breath, Pain in the
Stomach, Picking at tho Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever
l'ulse irregular—remember that all these denote
WORMS, nod you should at once apply the rem
edy :110BENSACC'S WORM SYRUP.- -

An article founded on Scientific Principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken,and can be given
to the most tender infant with decided beneficial'
effects where Bowel Complaints and Piarrhon.have made them weak and debilitatc4; the Tonicproperties nfmy Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands without an equal in the catalogue of med-
icines, in giving toneand strength to the Stom-
ach, which makes it au infallible reane.ly for
those afflicted with Dyspepsia; the astonishing
cures performdd 1)3, •th is Sy r up alter Thy si club s
have (Oct!, is the best cs idence of its superior
efficacy above all others.

THE FAPE WORN]!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ty

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
oldest indefinite length,becoming so coiled and
thmened in the Intestines and Stomach,affectingthe health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, isze., that those afflicted seldom if ever sus•
poet that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave, In -order to destroy this worm,a
very energetic treatment most be pursued, it
would therefore Se proper ,td take 6 to 8 ofmyLive• Pills so as.° remove all obstructions that.
the Worm Syrep mayact direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses p 1 2 Tablespoonfulsthree tames a day. These directions followed
have never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate rase of Tune Worm.

HOBENSACK•S LIVER PILLS. •
No part athe system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to theUde ; so that any wrong action of the Liver af-•fects the other important parts oldie system, and
results varieurhin Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dy spepsle, tke. We should therefore, watch ev-ery symptom that might indicate a wr:ing steam,
of the Li.n4iy. Those pills being composed of
Roots and Plants furnished by nature to heal the
sick; Namely, Ist. An EXPECTORANT,
which augments the secretion from tits Pulmo•
nary mucous membitme, or promotes the dis-charge ofaccreted matter. 2d. An ALTERA7TIVE, which changes'in seine inexplicable and
insensible manner the certa.n morbid action ofthe system. Sd. A TONIC, wnich give tone andstrength to the nervous system, renewing healthand vigor to all parts of the body. 9th•
THAR l'lC,..whichnets in perfect harmony withthe other ingredients, and operating on' the how—-
les, and expelling the whole mass of corrupt andvitiated Matter, and purifying the Blood, whiphdestroys disease and restoees health. -

TO hLVALL9.
You will find these pills ininvaluable Medicine

In many complaints , to which you ore Subject. Inobstructionseither' total or partial, they have,been found, of an inestimable benefit, restoring
their functional arrangements tom healthy,. actin!,
purifying the blood anti tither fluids so effectually;as to put to flight all complaints which may arise
from female Irregularities, no headach. riddiness ,dimness of sight, pain in the side, hick, &o,None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensacki"all others being base inutationi,— •

agents wishilig new supplies, And Store-keepers desirous of 'becoming 4gents must ad-dress the Proprietor .,J. N, 'llohensack, PLUS-410 dila, Pa. ' "•

• own molt CUMBERLAND: COUNTY: S WHnveratiek, S Elliott, land S Hubtairil,CurlisletLlaytl, I,lsbura; I Day:ltiiil .1 I, Hun lir, Aleelinn.leaburg ;Coy rit; -Hogueatown lisiveratick &Strohm,- •Kingstown ; Senher, • ChurelituwnHayes, Shippensburg Paliertown tGrcason, Plainfield lituutelle• Dice, Makin:dontWeakley CUntrevllle Donaldson &
Green, Paltbstoivn ; Ithartts&;Wherry, New;burg!Mica 25 eenta each •

A Word to the Hungry 1!• ,

ECVIVED this day,ieirdet." from Cinciii.■y, natio 100 plain. and fancy , Sem CuredHams,' 50 pieces Sugar. Cured, Beef, in Storeand for Sale cheap, tor, cash at the !family grd.
ceryb JOHN G. WILLIAMS.March 30 1859. (late Halbort's)..

IWantOil"th''berrow on ttie1000_--,best •real,estste securityi shove sum'for ono year or .More." Erujuite'A{ the
Gdrliele 1053 1.*:11in". . H

471+21KNITPL, *APVI3,.j t,l l/Fi c-*.leirffE G0.14.0 -11! E
•

,nOracing all the propel•tiee ; contained. in Me
' Jinist quill pen, in additton„to tehiekthe dura-

6ilily gfthe Afetakare'cointifeed'ap,ilfttily
bssociaterami developed.

THE following highlir,resP•-ectable testamo
' Mats and 'recommendl:thins are submitted to
• the public

• Utvin., tried Adam WaillLipp's:PATE-MI..-
8C LE NT 'FM: ..N.0.11.11;,:G OLD , PEN.
undersigned trffie-gresipltiasureirireconintend7

• ing it to the publicas the greatest improNienont-
in. install io pens'ihat'has met our attention: -

His Excellency, ,Williain Bigler, Gityeidor-
--ot.flia,Statemf Pennsylvania; •

Ilse Execllbleyi:E. -Louis, Lowe; Governor
' of the StateorMaryland. •' . :

• Riolit. ReverShd Bishop A.: Potter, Rev.
WadiWorth. Rev.' Jan: ,Street,:--Vit.'

Rawle, Estr,Hon.-Josephl::: Chandler, Clark
Hare; Esq"-; isiiali.llaoke,',Alderman George
W. Ilev.-D.'• W. Bailin°, Editors Public,
Ledger, Prof-;J:',SiHrtrt,',Prineipal of Central

.

'Judge BoOtli,_...Richard Vaux, Esq., William
Neal, George'W.Willostori. William S. Price,

13;:Edwards, Duff Green,, Esq..;
F. HowarAi".M.b.: Richard Smith; Esq., M.
11. Miller, J. Radcliff, P.-Elliott, Edi.
ors Natienal Intelligerieer, Editors sWashington:RePublic, Ifratthingion:City.
• James M. Cassady,.Esq, Thor,nas W. Mul-

ford, A. Browning, N. Jeffries, VamtleizZ.
• Rev. Dr. DeWitt, Rev, Charles. A. 'lfni,
Rev. G. H. Ceit,•Rev. J. Mesick, larria-
buC•g. _ ,

• Rev. C. K. Nelson; Editors Miryland„State.
Capitol Gazette, ,daftepOiiB;ind.

.

,To the Public.
The subscriber having purehesed tit prop-

ertyiltnown as the Aloyamensing. Banking
House, South East Corner of 2d-and Chestnut
Streettr, for lire !inure. business Establishment.inter is keeping, a large, and complete. assort—-ment of every variety of lemur° and 'size or
Adzioi, Wm. Repp'is latels patented ,scientific
Niche GoldTens., Gold and Silver Pencils and
Pen Holders, of every variety, wholesale and,
retail. In addition thereto I have on hand
Ilapp's last edition t,f‘ Scientific Penmanshipand Penmakalg.' in various bindings.

. • • • JAMES BARBER,
General Sala Agent for A dfllll Wm..RapisPatented. Scientific Niche Gold Pens, S. E.
corner Secondond.Chestnut Srcets,

maylP—ly •

sartesse,
Are constantly receiving the latest styles \of theaborts Goals, which aro offered at
wholesale or retail, at
No. 216 Market Street, abase Sixth, near

Decater Street, Philadelphia. .

)121SADLIBLIED IN 11316
warn:oda to De Woemy arts

WU. BAILY 8c SON,
Importer: amI.Deakra In

EIfOLISII, WRENCH ft MISS WATCREEI,

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH BY USING
Zermans Celebrated Tooth Wash
rolils valuable preparation has longbeen used
AL, in New York and Philadelphia, where it hasattnined.an hnincese popularity; for, cleansing,preserving and beautifying. the teeth. It is an

excellent remedy for-sorc,soft or bleeding gums.Italso imparts a dehglaul freshness to the mouth
and agt;ccable odor to the-breath.----

Read the follormag from Dr. 'llu•ray.
" 1 can, with the utmost confidence, recom-

. mend to the' public, Zerman's Aiiti-ScorbuticTooth Wash as the. best in use. In my practice
as a Dentist, I have used and recommended it for
me last five year's', and have found it to give' sat-
isfaction in every instance; as the Wash does not
contain acid, Cr anything injurious to the teeth or
Ruins; but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic

the Practiee, and therefore, would recommetul
he use ofknot only to those who wish to pre-
serve theirteeth and gums, and have a wholesome
ibreatli, but also to those who have diseased gums
torleeth. The use of the Wash, for short time,
will illBlll .O it.return to theirlealibTidate.DECREE E MURRAY, Dentist,
No '6l, S. Eloviith st., below Chestnut Phil's.,lir. tlendel, of Carlisle,. says Mr. Zer-

•than, I tim well pleased with your Tooth Vt'asli t-it not only cleanses mid whitens the teeth without
totitiring them,but it cures sore orbleeding gains.I cheerfullyrecommend it to the professmn andpublic, as the very best pretnration that -can be
used for. cltansing and „preserving the teeth,
healing the gums.and giving sweetness to the
breath.

JODN.W. HENDEL, Surgeon Dentist.
Price 25 cents per bottle. 'Prepared only

Francis Zeman, Druggist and Chemist,corner
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.For sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Catlisle,Pa .90.0

NOVELTS Ip.ON,IXTORNS.

TILE undersigned is prepared to manufacturestormtL engines and boilers, blowing cylin-ders, gearing tor roging, grist and 'haw mills
mill screws,lathes andplanes, shafting, hangersIV Y and pales,and every vari-

ety of NIACH INERY stud CASTIN GS,such
as hot blast pipes, gas and water pules, retortsand lamp poste, car wheels and axles, fire
plugs and hydrants, cellar grates and water
spouts; wall coupeing, and a very handsome
assortment ofnew style paterns tor patent fence
making, posts and gates, cast bathing obterns,
large size, anti a number of row patterns for
cook, nine plate and parlor stoves, horse pow-trs and threshing machines of improved plans,
plough castings, cast columns and fronts for
1101LISC9

Mill owners and millwrights are respectini-
y solicited to call and examino my ncw and
mproved assortment_of_mill_gearing- patterns.
Patterns and smith work made to order and
machinery repairyd.prompt:y.

N. B• Railroad, cars of All dimensions
built and repaired.

Harrisburg, May 26. J. R.YONES.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AND

SEED STORE.
THE subscribers, in addition 'to their: exten-

sive Grocery, have connected therewith anAGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE and
SEFfD.S. TORE, 110, Market street, near the
railroad, Harrisburg, Pa., and are' prepared to
fill all orders, by wholesale and retail, ofall
kinds of Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, &c. Country merchantswith reasonable discounts to sell anin.
' - Horse-powers and--threshers, wheat.drillls
and seed-planters; plows,-harrows and cultiva-
tors, fodder. hay, and straw-cutters, grain, fans
corn shellers, vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, clown shelters, horse rakeschurns,grindatones and improved hangings, Lay, straw andmanure forks, titrmer's boilers, ox yokes and
how, patentbow pins, cow chains, spades, hoes
and rakes, post 'diggers, wheelbarrows, graincradles, seythesand suythestones, potatoo drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bags,grain measures, garden trawls, pruning and
bidding knives, grads and grain sickles,screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblots, rat and, mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whiffle trees,guano, plaster, poudretto, bone tst, limo, gar-
den, field and flower seeds. .

Also. a Isrga and fresh assortment cif .OR°-

GERMS, THAS„Stc., nll cheap foransh.
' ,•BOYEIR: gr.

I):lrtitrain and produce of ail kinds received
n exchange for implements.

Aprill 3, 1353.-1v -

Extensive Furniture Rooms

J•
-

.Amms R.WEAVER would respectlully
call the attention ofHouse Keepers and the

uhlic to his extensive stock of- ELEGANTURNITURE. including Sofa; Wardrobe;
ientro and ether Tables, Dressing and. plain
arenas and ovary othw article in hisbranch of

usiness. Also, now on hand the largest as-
irtment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
rises. 141-Collins made at the shortest notice.
td a Hearse provided for funerals. He ;elle,
a call at lilt itstablishinent on Notth ',Hano•

sr street, near'Glass'e'llOTEL. N.-11.-Fur
Rare hired oul by the month or yearl.; ',
Carlisle,'Nlarch'2O, 1850.i.:-ly

(VS .tfe •

$0tVP.9.I ' *'°

lorner of Ilanover and:bad/heralai; Carlisle.
rinvdOrsigned has always on hand a large,2atcielf.`cif superior Cabinet. Ware'. ih all theitreiont styles; which he is nreparitO to sellat
to loWeat pricae. Ho invites attention pa'rtie-:.llailY to the ;Patent Spring.Bottom Bedstead, a

‘lost useful. article; which 'ontirely obviates all
*ethos.. 'Tlio bottom can he attached to Old

`_edatonda. , Thoy have 'given entire 'eatiefac;on to Mt who have ihenvin the • .

.irrePFFINS. Tad& to order at the iliorteat
• —" • ' , ..'"•'

•

'

J
TWOOn-r"P.ttElidarliste•

WOOD dc. WILLOW WARD.
20,000' FANCY CORN BROOMS,

1,500_ Doz. BUCKETS, Assorted Colors.
600 NESTS CEDAR WASH Tußb,
800 CEDAR CHURNS,
500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS,
300 Doz. WALL 4 SCRUB BRUSHES,

The largest stock ever offered in Phila-
delphia, and the cheapest in the world. Or—-
ders promptly filled.

M.Sr; ..11.111. BOWE,
NO, 1•11 NORTH THIRU

March 9,1853 PHILADELPHIA.

SONZETHING NEW.
%ARS. 11. G. PLEE invites the attention
Orl. of Country. Merchants and Dress 2,laheza
to her unrivaledassorment_of .

PAPER PATTERNS,
for full sized,Laclies' Dresses, Sleeves, Man-
tles, Talmas, Mantillas, Capes, Apron; Sacks&c. &e.

The Patterns are embroidered in various
designs, printed and fringed,showing exactly
how the Dress will appear witen made.

Being in constant communication with the
'best houses of. London and Paris,and furnished
monthly with every new design as soon as it
appears, the public can always depend on this
Old Established House forth° most recherche
novelties in dress.

Always, on hand a beautifulassortment of
.CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

of the newest styles and materials.
Medals were awarded her in 1848,1850.1852
ETA set of Six Patterns will be senfto any

one enclosing Three Dollars
MRS. H. G.' SUPLEE'S

Children's Clothing&. Pattern Emporium
, 54 South 2.d St.. Philadelphia.

Cheap Watches and Jewelty:
- . WHOLESALE and RETAIL

, isy

IN at the " Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store," Number...4.7 • 95 NorthSecond Street, corner

• A: • :.).. of Quarry, l'ldadelpltia.
r r ,-...2..t• :6'... • Gold Lever Watches, fullBiltßWlAtil 1 jewelled, 18 carat cases, $:20,00
Silv'r do fullfd, SI2I Gold Spectacles $7 00.
Silver Le'pe j«Is, 10 Tien Silver do. p.l 50

do do do 9 Gold Bracelets !, 3 00_.
Superior Quartiers, 7 ILadies G'd P'lls 100
Imitation do 5 S'r Tea S'ne, seti,s CO
Gold Pens with Penn and Silver Holder. 1 CO_ .

Gold Finger Rings 37i cents to 88 ; -Watch
Glasses, p l ain, 121 cents t Patent, ; Lunet,
25; other articles in proportion. All goods --

Warranted to be what they nre cold for. '
STAUFFER &HARLEY,

septBl3. Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Layers and

Lopines, still lower thou the above prices.

ZEDTC
Manufactured- by the New Jersey Company,

JVI work,
TIIO aubscribeis itre-now prenared to exe-

cute eiders to any extent for, their beautifulWhite and Colored Zinc Paints, at the
ing reduced prices, viz
No I, White, g'd in.oil, 9c peelb.; vetd pure.No 2 do do - 8 do 'uo

o 3 • do ' do -.7 do do
Brown & Bl'lc do 51 do do;

One hundred pounds will cover equally well
as much surface as 160 lbs. of White Lead;
they are 26 per cent. cheaper to the consumer.

'I lIE ZINC WHITEN rapidly supersedingWhite Load, over which it Rost:eases many ad-
vantagei. It is whiter and morebeautiral than
the White Load—does not turn yellow, ovenwhen exposed-to- sulphurbna vapor—has no
smell—is no injurious to health,and is-Jarmore
durable. •

Zinc Brom and Black Paints are both
Ifienther and FireProof.The best covering.for outside work ever in-

troduced, adapted to building of Wood.Brick
or Smne—to fences, carriage bodies, bridges
and machinery-77m the itullsof vessels,nneliors.
eltnins, ntid all other ironwork on board shipstennt:batlers, smokestacks, water tanks4—toiron, titi nii.ether routing, iron nhutters.
doors and railingll: wire-fences, bridges. etc.

FOr Iron .Surfacei this point is especially. val.gable.. as it forms a;galvanic connection, and
entirely prevents rust.

.Thesezine paints having a pure metallic base
ero'warrantrid•tiot to turn yellow, andwill re-
lain their Original brilliancy reelb longer than
W.hiteJoad. or any of the, earthy pigments
jtourinstise• certifidatea from theseisiliehave used ;hese paints, arc Beth as to satisfythe public.that they ere invpluoblo, '

. .
The ablast_Chemists el...Franco. and' this'

country ha've: testified . to the' superiority ofZino over Loadpaints, as to darebility.henhh-
ftilnese and benuty. ; •- • ~ ,
',Thefattontien 'of •dealers is ,respeetfully' re-quested by the Company 's Agents,- -..P•C. JONES & Co.,••'

'met le6ni • Xs:-

17 a IVAitrve,i Philarta.

otto.

w-443
CO3IIIIERCI.IL -COLiE.Gri .

LoCAtei No 1274B9itimoie:Strert,
Theostensible object 'of this Institution is to

place in the reach o 1 individuals proper facili-
•ties for obtaining °a thorough and prpciical
Mercantile Education. Nothing ineeed has
been omitted that is calculated to produce the
,desired result.

The rooms of the College are well fitted up,
conveniently Arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. Connected
thereto ist a Commercial Library, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Commer-cial Law and Mereantde Science, is s'mptterof the highest importance to all who desire tobecome Accountants of the first order, and oc-cupy stations of profit rind responsibility. A'young Mail can here obtain a' more correctknowledge of general business matters in a'few weeks titan can ,bo acquired in as manyyearsin any 0110 Counting Boom. .

The course of study einbraceti -Double EntryBookkeeping. and its adaptation to vat Mutdepartments ofCommerce and Trade, Mercoutile calCulations taught -according to the•anostapproved methods. Practical Peilmanship;com-
,bining_impidity..of-execution-with-beatify ofconstruction. Lectures on Mercantile Law,
upon various important Mercantile subjectsbaside many other points necessaly for a book-keeper or business man to understand. Thetime trii,cesstry for an industrious student tocomplete the course varies from 5 - to8 weeks.There being no vacation, applicants can -enterat any time and attend both day and evening:.
Examinati.ms are field at soured periodsAlid
Diplomas awarded to those who g adtierra.—For terms, &e., write and have a Circular for.
warded by mail.

March, 23. 1653. ly.

Vegetable Cattle _Powder
Prepare( Breirtig, Frottefield,4 Co.

rurE discovery of Elnitraci, FRONEFIELD, &

CO's CELEBRATED .CATTLE POWDER, has
set the whole community alive to a new fact in
regard to feeding of Cattle, both 'for the pur-
pose of maintaining health and increasing the
production ofFat, Butter and Milk. The effect
of their Powder has astonished every One that
Ingoused it, and the demand he's been so largothat the proprietors could scarcely manufacture
sufficiently fast for their sales.

The immense popularity it has obtaincdtromFarmers. Dairymen and Horsemen, and theconfidence-and success with which they !laic
wed it have set the heads of other Druggistsat work to make an article proft.ssingAD be. of
equal merits, thinking to take advantage ofour
Powder's popularity, and by these means intro-
duce other articles into the market, which
have no affinity to our preparation whatever:Every person knows, who has read anythingof Agricultural Cliemistry,tliat no powder pos-
sessing such qualities as that Which we prepare
was ever known, in any Part of., Germany, Eu-
rope or America. We advise all persons topad -Prof,Leihigs's- works-andrsewfor- tilein;fielves whether they or anY oho else,ever knew
of 'a Cattle Powder in Germany, Europe or
America, that ever professed to have the seine
virtues, which we claim for ours: ~.

•

Thediscocery is of AMeriCitr Birth, -e; e off-
spring oldie proprietors, and there is no cattle
powder now known in the world, that was ever
manufact,,red from the same combination of
Chemicalelements as that of Brcintg, Franc-&Co.

Do nut therefore suffer yourselves to bo de-
ceived, or think that our powder is a humbug
because you have tried those 'mongrel snbsti-
lutes and found DO good fcilow but rather inju-rious results. Never giVe an opinion unless you
have tried the only genuine Vegetable Cattle
Powder in the world, Ls compounded and pre—-pared by Dreimg, Frooefield S. Co., No/. 187,
North Third Sir, of, Philadelphia.

N-13. Do not be imposed upon and allowyour animals to die or linger with disease be-
cause yeti have fed the wrong Cattle Powder.
The signature of

BRELIIG, FRONEFIELD & CO.,
is nn the end ofeach puck of the genuine nr
tick. Sold in Carlisle by

April 7, '52-6m H. M. RAWLINS,

smack= sAW MILL.
THE undersigned owning a large Steam

Saw Mill, recently built, on an improved plan,with a circular. saw capable of sawing with
great rapidity, located three miles west of Pa.pea town,Cumberlandcounty, at the base of the
South Mountain, on Spruce Run, arid having
in posseSsion near one thousand acres ,of tbobest timberland,-in the Southern part of Penn;
syliania, aro now prepared to saw and furnish
limber to order, at the shortest notice of the
various descriptions used fur mechanical purr
poses. They can furnish frame stuff fur burns
and houses of any length and size that may be
required, weather-boarding, fluuting, and fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak boards anti plank,
shingle and plastering laths, oak and cliesnut
ihniglei,—cocper, slut': pitch pine posts, and
chestnut rails 'and posts. They have now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, chesnut
rails and posts for fence, oak and pine wood by
the cord, and can engage tir be delivered in its
season several hundred curds of chesnut oak-
bark for tanning purposes. - •

The proprietors- having availed themselves
-of-the natural advantages of their loeation,
which abounds in :a: -variety of the finest
Omberond having also ri practical linc.wledgc
of the business, are miabled to furnish lumber
lower to the citizens of Cumberland count;
than cap 'be done by any similar establishment
—and as they wish 'and expect to do a large
business, ,will spare no pains to accomthodate
ttmpublic at the shortin.t. notice.

The various descriPtions of lumber will be
delivered in Carlisle or elsewhere as may be
desired. All orders addressed to the proprie-
tors, Diven & Haskell, living in .Papettown, or
to Win, D. Seymour, jr. in Carlisle, will secure
prompt attention.

DIVEN, IMSKELL &- UR
Nov. 10, ly.

17.1R111,11reuzz.

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
-limy-MC[l surpasses in quantity quality and

" V, prices any that has ever yet been opened
in Carlisle, consisting of the greatest varietyor all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Glass. Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axele, BOWS,' Felloe s,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils;. Bar
and Rolled. Iron, Steel; &c., 'with n thousand
more articles unmentionable.

Having purchrscd largely of Heavy 'Goods
previous to the advance in prices, I am enabled
to sell goods at old prices. Persons in want ofHardware are invited to cull and examine mygoods andbear my.prices, and you will be sat-isfied when? the Cheap Hardware is tobe had.
• Gry•My stock of WALL PAPEREis nnap-pros, bed by any in the thorough:'

Thankful Thankfulfor the former liberal patronage, a
contiiiennce of the same is solicited by

JOHN P.P.I;Y
• Waft Side of North Hanover'Streel,

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
•

WM. 11. TIARN would eespoctfully onnounce to the citizens of Carlisle that lie has
recominenced hie business of floniesPainting,Glazing, and Paper Ilangin2„ in all-its variousbranches. His shop •is in' the 'icor of the
Grammar School. Thholifot for past favors
ho hopesby strict attention twbasinesti Wallet°
a portion ofpublic rpatronage, -rfa Will oleo
emend to the 'rimming and'painting ofVdhittafl.
[Hindi', dec. •• Pricesmadeto suit the timesand
all work, warranted good or no. peg!,

Caeritsie. ev.9, .18,524 t
Wroodward Schmidt.

PRODUCE DEALERS COMMISSION &

. FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
ativlS CARLISLgda.-

licbici ir. . ~.
~

..

~J~~g,~ccll~ii~}~u~:; :; , 2burrtismeittv.
PP'S -Essprot of MEI

AirANUFACTUICED and far sale by ELI
No 639, North Third street,

warritated to render ent.re satis-faction, and is beyond •doulik- the best and mostwholesome prelim:Rims of Coffee ever known.—LOne package at 121 cents WILL SAVE lourLpounds of ordinary Coffee. Try it and be con-:.Villeed. A numberel Essences of Coffeewere
:deposited at flue Franklin •Institute in 1852. nod
the Judges-decided Krupp's to be TILE BESTin the exhibition. Friends, it you wish to enjoy
a good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procureKrupp's Fasence of Coffee. It is lbw sale by
nearly all the principal (,racers and Druggists
throughout the United

4'41.20, . •

Brorlds I,Wir .IPre'm Safes.
. ,More proof of their superiority.—The late fire

in Jersey Cali. •
. ,

Mn. Str.xs C. HERRING—Sip: It gives us
much pleasure ,o state that a Safe of your
make was the • moans of preserving our books
and valuable papers, together with a lot of
Silver Spoons, Forks, Ste.. front destruction
by the fire that. occurred in our store on the
night of the 27th ult..at No Sli Montgomery
street. • The fire commenced near the Safe,
which, owing-ions situation on a wall, did not
fall intothe cellar, but was exposed to the full
heat of the fire from its commencement, and
'when taken from the ruins had all the .htass
plates and knobs Completely melted . If.

Yours, IL. Et. EARLE & Co.
Jersey City, Feb 3,-1853.

Greatfire in Strawberrij st. —Letter from Lewis
• t i• Co.—Phi/ode/AM, Marcia 29, 1852.

' Mr. JOHN FARREL—Sir; It affords me much
satisfaction'to inlorm you that the "Honing
Salamander Sale"which we purchased of you
a short time sicce, preserved our books and
papers in good condition, during the severe
ordea. through which itpassed at the disastrous
conflagration that took place at our warehouse
on the morning of the gfltlkingt.,when the sale
was exposed to die most'intenie heat for tame
hours, and when dragged froni the flames was
red hot on several sides. We make this state.
mem by way of hearingtestimony to the-worth
of those valuable Fire Proofs

Very Respectfully, ' Lyt,,X(IS & Co.
The Proprietor of the gerMine " Herring

Salamander Safes," challenges the wholeworld
in the stun of One Thousand Dollars, to produce
their equal. _Awarded the PRIZE MEDAL,
at the WORLD'S FAIR, London, nod the
GOLD MEDAL by the American Institute.
Over-8000 of these Safes have been sold and
are now in use, and more than lOnhave passed
triumphantly through accidental fires

Second hand Sales and " Salatnanders" of
other makers, having been taken in, part pay
for "Herrings." for sale at Cheap rates

JOHN,VAR
al',Walnut St., Piladelphia;

11GrHarbleized Iron Mantles, Table Tops, ,j-e.
from the works of the celebrated "SA LA.
MA NDER MARBLE CO," on hand in Brea:
variety. . mar 303 m
SPILING DIELLIZiIEEILIr GOODS,

JOHN STONE & SONS,
Importers and Dealers in French. Millinery

Goods, N0..95 South Sccoud Street
Philadelphia,

AVING received by late arrivals a large
and well selected assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,are now-prepared to-offer- their cualbeifeiS;-rit-
the lowest market prices—

Glace Silks fur,-Bonnets,
' Fancy Bonnet and Cup Ribbons,

French and American Artificial Flowers
Gropes, all colors,
Fancy Nets and Laces.

Together with every article appertaining to
the Millinery trade.

March 9, 1t363.

zxiisCiltllll:oll:3.t
ZviEratV cran2Lstk.v.f.a.r--

Splendid. Fancy Goods., Elegant GiftHooks, etc., cte-
Si .W..IIN.VERSTICK bus just receivedfrom the city Midis now oleciii.p a splen-did display of FANCY GOODS, Suitable forthe 'approaching .11.elyday Eeneon, to !Alla, hedesires to evil the attention el his hichds at dthe publics Ilis.'atsortment in•this lino cannotbe surpassed in novelty nod elceacce, endboth in quaidy and price at the article's, can-not fail to please purchasers. It could be Ho-passible to enumerate hie ,

- HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise very 1/ariety of fancy articles,
o the most hovel Styles and exquisite thciitsSuch as -•

Papier Maclie GeedS. , •
Elegant-alabaster and porcelain ink•btands

and,traNs,
I Fancy ivory, pearl and.shell card casts,
i• 1Ladies' Fancy Baskets,

Fancy Work 'Boxes, with sewing.instium'ts.
•Port Monnaies, of every variet3, ,
Gold pens and pencils, .
Fancy paper weights,
Papetcries, with a large variety of _ladies
Fancy.stationsyy;Motto scats and‘Vrifcrs, ,

- Silk-and bead purtes, ,.
Ladies' riding whips, cicgatply finished,
Ladies' }iite cutlery, •
Perfume. baskets and bags,

• Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of the various kinds,Musical instrurrents, of all kinds and at allprices, ingeiktr with nit hinumerliblewariety of

crutches elegantly finit-Ited at,d suitable for Ito.lyday presents, to wluch he invites tpeelnl at-tention. -

Also, an extensive and elegant collecCcn of
"HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

'comprising the various English and Ameti. n
ANNUALSfor 1853, richly embellish( dillustrated POETICA L 0 Rlf 5, whitCHILDREN'S PICTORIAL 4 0 ORS.for children..ot all ages, than which sell g
cad be-more appropriate or pleasing as holkisgilts. His assortment of School Books .1.4:1SchoolStationery is also. ct.ropfete, and com-
prises every thing used in Colb e.'tad the
Schools. • Ile also desires to cull the particular
attention of Families to his elegant display ofLAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &c.frjoin the extensiveeetabliihmentsof Cornelius.
Archer and others of Philndelthin, conirrising
every style of Parlor, Cliamhe, and Study
Lamps, for burning either lard, sysetm or e tbs.
real oil, together with Flower Vases, Fob( y
Screens, &c. His assortment in this line is un-
equalled to the -borough'. Also,
FRUITS. FANCY CONFECTIOARY -

NUTS— PRESERVE) FRUIT S, &c.,
in every variety and at all mires, all of which
are pure and fresh, such as ens lie confidentlyrecommended lo his friends and the little folk's.
His stock embraces everything in the lire of
Fancy Goods, with many other articles usefulto-housckalref soVhidi ilaTitilille are cEpeerfillYinvited to call and see during the hebdays.—
Remember the Old Stand nearly cascara tbo
Bank on North Hanover street.

decls 1852. S W. HAVERSTICK.
Hu! FOR THE HOLIDAYS

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE,"
TILE subscriber would respectfully at:mineto the citizens of this place, and all 0ctf,,,,,3Visiiing the same diring. the IlelVdaya, that ho

has now on. hand and will continue to be ii
plied with the Idlest no el!:ts up to it r r'etc ofthe season, comprining-ip purl

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as F, randy
Toys; Jelly Cakes, lion Bonn, Gm dial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Lt. •

~Vanilla and Blunt Almonds, F: I. tX-
pladine Secrets. Alto all the common varie•
lies, •all of which will he sold icholesala and
retail at low rates, of

KRISS 'KINOLEIS OLD HALL,
n North Hanover street; a few deers northd' the Bank,where an have just reLeiv( d

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the Attest-importations • such -as • -Oranges-,Lemons. Raisins, Figs, Truens, Citron; Cur—-
rants, soft and paler shelled. Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cocoa, Cream and:Ground Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of 'scary kind from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood. glass, bins, papier 'hart's,
tin and Indiarubber, zinc, &c., such as Fine
Wax, kid and jointed Dolls, Sewing and Crud
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes, Fleur'.
Vases, Motto Cups, Tea Setts, 'Music Boxes,
Port Mosaics, Battle Doors, Grace Boot s,
Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,
lotto and other games, &c. Fan( y SoOpit and
Hair Oils of eery variety._ In epnnecticii
with the above a large stork of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized. eroded ar d brown Su-
gars.ol every grade, Coffee, Molasses, Starch,
Green .and Black Teas, Spices, Buitir, sods,
Sugat, Water and o.her Crackers, cheese, &c.

The subscriber centres his tincero. the Ls
to agen'erous public for the patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on him, and, hopes, by a demo.
to please, to merit a continuance of the sonic.

dOCIS 11101,1YER.

WALL PAPERS,
FIVIE subscriber is just now receiving and

111, opening an unpstalleled asst./intent of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous of trans-
forming the interiors orrheir old dwellings
into now oohs, and giving additional embel-
lishments to their new ones, ern comparative-
ly trilling cost, will do well to call and exontine
for I can sell them from GI cis upwards. Re-
member- the old stand, East Main Et opposite
Ogilby's Store. rfly the way, would say tothose who also went to improve the exterior cftheir'honses, that I can furbish them withWirtherilCs pure andfresh ground WhiteLend,
together with various other colours, Wee. or-
abge4-yellow. various shades of green; &.c.,inshort everything calculated to adorn nod ec-
orate your mansions,

mar 2 HENRY SAXTON

OCTOR YOUR--
SELF—PRIVATE-
for 25 cents, by men's

he POCKET /ESC 1 ,-

PIUStor, Every Ot,e
3 OWN PHYSIAN !
'he thirty...sixth Ed!-
~with one hund.ed en-
ing; showirg Private
eases and horormi-
is of the Generative
tent, in every slam,.

term : to which is
teases or Females, in.

.lea only (see page 100),
ag ofthe Mgt._ aportanee to married per-

le, or those co iteinplatinginarrire. By 'NV M.
/OUNG, M. D., Graduate oldie'University r

-

Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London, and Honorary 11Iember at the
filtiladelphia 'Ms-dims society. Tie various
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal AVetikness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli..
Cory habits of youth, Are faithfully, described, nod
all therecipes given in -plain language. The
chapter on selfsabuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrtieular attention, nail should be rend
by every one. Young.men who have been intlin,
Mame in contracting disease, previous to pla'eing
yourselves wider the care of any doctor, no mat.
ler what his pretensions may be, gt.t a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Coptams soil persons going to sea, shouldpossess Dr. Yohng's Treatise on Marriage, the '
Pocket ./Esculapins, ox Every one Ills own Pity'r

r Let no father be ashamed to, present a
copy of the lEsculapius to his •el ild. it may,'„,-'
anve him from 'so early grave. Let no young
man or woman'enter into rho ECCI et oblirations
of married life, witi.ont reading the pocket iEss
culapius., Let no'one suturing from ti hacknicti
cough, pain in the Mule. restless nights. venous
feelings, nod the whole train of Dyspeptic tense-
duns, and given upiby their physician. be an-
other moment without consulting the J'Escula-
thins. linen the married or those about to be
married any impediment, read this irrly.useful
Book, as it has been the means of sari og thou-
sands' of unfortunate creatures from the very
jaws of death. Upwards ofa MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold in this
country' and Europe since. 1858, When the first
edition sees issued. •

10* Any- Person sending TWENTY-11V'
cents enclosed in p letterovill receive one copy
of thisbunk by ; or five_eopies will be -sent ,

f
for el; Address- IV. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 10, Simile Street, Philadelphia;' Post

• •

Twentyyeara practice in the city of Philintel.
phili remind); or. Voting to the confi-
dence of 'the afflicted, Only be consulted
de any of the diseases described in his Alibi entpublications, al, (Alec 152 Spruce Siteet,
every. tiny.betweeti 9 nod 3'o'elock,(SusitizeAeN•
,ccpted) and' persons at any sians:v. cnn ttisi.llDr.Young by letter.,vows ES.so„

• ".1oa2l/0V13.1r• •
,TUE Store of the aubscribei.; eaahraciag., •

T 1 AS, GROCEr27ES,
Queenawarei:and all the VarioileattAunilY'kfl't''by .him, is removed;
24. ALAjtipN?tqarlielo. • • •: ,

•'March 30. 1033.27",,,-.. :NY ,:FtRY*


